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BY TELEGBAPH.

THE CONVENTION AT COLUMBIA,

ITS ORGANIZATION.

Tue Kernten Elected lo Plilaäelplila,

ADJOURNMENT,

[SPECIAL TO THE DAILY NEWS.]
Columbia, August let_The State Oonvontion,

lor the pnrpoao of electing Dologateatotho Phila¬
delphia National Convention, waa organized to¬
day.
His Excellency Oov. On« waa eleoted Presi¬

dent, and Gen. Wade Hampton, E. H. Brown, 0.
W. Dudley and Gabbiei, Cannon wore olected
Vice-Presidents ; F. J. Moses and W. L. DbPabb
-were olooted Secretaries.

Five Dlstriote were unrepresented-Beaufort,
Edgoflold, Horry, Williamsburg and York.
One hundred, and eleven delegates were prcaoqt
The following resolution was adopted :

Besolved, That two delegates from each Con¬
gressional District and four from the State at
large, be appointed to ropresent the State in the
.Philadelphia Convention.

LATER.
The resuit of the oleotions this «evening are

as follows : For delegates at large, Hoi. J. L.
Pp.», J. B. Campbell, Esq., Hon. B. F. Pkhhy,
And Hon. J. D. Manning. Tboao selected from
4be Congressional Districts are : From the first,
B. Dozieb and F. J. Moses. From the second,
W. P. Shtngler and Tnos. Y. Simons. From
¿ho third, D. L. Wardlaw and S. McGowan.
Erom the fourth, T. N. Dawkins and James
Farrow. Beaufort and Williamsburg have not
been represented.
The Convention has adjourned, and the ut¬

most harmony has prevailed throughout its
proceedings.

-in

EUROPEAN NEWS.

By tlie -atlantic Cable.
Liverpool, July 30_Sales of Cotton to-d.iy 12,-

.000 bales; market closing firm.
LONDON MONEY MARKET.

London, July 30.-Consols 88j. United States
.5-20*8, 69.

DISPATCH TO NEW YOBK HERALD.
London, July 30.-A great Beform meeting was

beld to-day, at which 30,000 persons were present.
Resolutions were adopted, declaring that they
¡had no faith in the Government. Petitions were
read, which will be presented to Parliament, de¬
manding an inquiry into the conduct of the Chief
of Police. The procession was immonso, and
passed off quietly.
The Tribune's London special, of July 30th,

«ays that tbe Hyde Park riots and movements
for oxclusive Reform Loaguo meetings have
perilled the Derby Government. .

. ?a

lirnrtber Particulars concerning the öls-
tiirlmiicu at New Orleans.

New Obleans, July 31_The citizens are pur¬
suing their usual business avocations. The
prisoners arrested yesterday have been released
.by Gen. Baird. Tho casualties sum up thirty
negroes killed, several policemen dangerously
wounded; Dr. Dom io reported mortally wound¬
ed-sinco dead.

LATER.
The following dispatch has been received, and

.will be promptly exeoutod :

Washington, July 30.-To Andrew S. Herron,
Attorney-Oenena', Louisiana : "Sou will call on
.Gen. Sheridan, or whoever may be in command,for sufficient force to sustain the civil authorityin suppressing all illegal or unlawful assemblies
that usurp or assume to exorcise any power or
authority without first having obtained the con-
-sent of the people of the State. If there is to be
a Convention, lot it be composed of delegates
.chosen from the people of the whole State. The
people must be first consulted in reference to
changes in the organic laws of the State. Usur¬
pation will not be tolerated. The laws and the
?Constitution must be sustained, and thereby
peace and order. ANDREW JOHNSON.
No farther disturbance apprehended.

from Washington.
Washington, August 1.-General Eckert to-day

tendered his resignation as Assistant Secretary of
War, to take effect at once, that ho may accept
?tho position of Superintendent of the Eastern
Division of the Amerioan Western United States
Telegraph Lines.

Cotton and spirits of turpentine shipped from
the youth in bond, under the Treasury regula¬
tions of Ootober 9th, 18G5, are subjeot to tho old
rate of tax.
The National Democratic Association last night

olectod the following regular delegates to the
Philadelphia Convention : John E. Norrio, Rich¬
ard T. Merrick, Joheph H. Bradley, Sen., and
B. T. SwAnT. Alternates : Charles Allan, Jo¬
nah D. Hoover, Biohard Wallace, and J. B.
Blake.

Muz luían News.
New York, August 1.-The New York Herald'»

City of Mexico correspondent says that the re-
organization or Maximilian's army is progressing
finely. American citizens in Mexico are preaaing
Jtho United States Government for nationality

papers, on account of the impending drn.lt. An
attack on Jalapa was going on whon this dispatch
left.

Democratic Convention In flarrlsunrg. Pa.
Habbibbdro, August 1.-The Democratic Sol-

diora' Stato Convention assombled thiu morning.
Qen. Switzbb, of Alloghany, was temporarily
olectod Chairman. Credentials were presented
from overy District in the látate. A committee
waB appointed to select pormaneut officers.

Spode Hxportcd.
New York, August 1_The eteamship Malta,

from this port, took out $125,000, and Africa from
Boston, $45,000, in gold; both for Liverpool.

81efímera Arrived.
New Yobk, August 1.-Tbo steamship Peru

from Savannah, and the Cumbria from Charles¬
ton, have arrived.

Florida Hnllronds.
New Yobk, August 1.-A Now York company of

capitalists have taken up the Florida Bailroad
grant, and engineers aro already at work.

New York Markets.
New Yobk, August 1.-Cotton quiet ana un¬

changed. Exchange nominal. Qold, 149.
SECOND DISPATCH.

Cotton unchanged; sales 1300 bales. Flour de¬
clining. Wheat dull; eommou declined 2 to 4c.
Pork heavy, $31 75. Lard firm, l8} to 20j. Sugar
dull. Coffee firm and quiet. Naval Stores steady.
Turpentine, 68 to 72. Rosin, $3 to 9. Coupons of
1802,1184; Coupons of '64, 10G; Coupons of '65,
108. Ten-forties, 99. Treasuries, 1044 to 104},
Cold, 148].

Illoblle Markets.
Mobile, August 1.-The sales of Cotton to-day

was one hundred bales. Middling, 32 to 33. Mar¬
ket quiot and firm.

New Orleans markets, etc.
Nsw Orleans, August 1.-Gold 45. Sterling

62. Cotton unchanged ; sales one thousand bales.
Yera Cruz datos of the 27th ult. state that a

revolution was attempted in the City of Mexico,
but was frustrated, and the parties arrested and
expatriated.

Late Markets.
OrsoiKNATi, July 28.-Flour in limited demand.Wheat firm. Whiskey $2 97 in bond. M«-ss pork $32.Lard dull and nominal at 19),o. Gold i.B.
I iiicAuo, July 28 -Flour quiet. Wheat dull and de-ollned bo; ealeo at $1 49 to 1 6- for No 1, and 87X to 90ofor No 2. Corn quiet and declined lo; salea at 68). to69&o for No 1, and 68 to 69c for No 2. Oats qnlet at 28j.to 30ofor No 1, and J6>. to 25',c for No -. ProvisionsduU. High-Ines ta 26 bonded. Beceluts-3000 bblsflour; 6000 bushels wheat; 1.5,000 buBhels corn; 13,600buabels oats. Shipments-6000 bbls flour; 2000 bushels

wheat; 87,000 bushels corn, 8000 buahols oats. Freightsinactivo.
Milwaukee. July 28.-Flour qutot. Wheat dnll at$1 S7}_ for No I. Oom deoUued 1 to 2c; aalea at 69uforNo 1. Oats dull-Kecoipta 1100 bbls flour; 10 000 bush*els wheat; 6000 bushels corn; 0000 bushels oats. Ship¬ments-600 bbls flour; 1000 bushola wheat, 99,000 buah¬ols oats. !
St. Loma, July aa.-tFlonr dull and unchanged. Wheat

firm; sales at $1 Û0 t > 115 for good to oholoe Corn dull
and lower; aalea at 71 to 76 for yellow, and 93 to 96c lorwhite. Oats firm at 46 to 66a Provisions unobauged.Whlakey without alteration.

A Clou«! Proposition.
Editor Daily News:
Sir :-Alderman £. W. Mabbhall has taken tbe

initiative in a movement, by a resolution intro¬
duced at the last meeting of the City Connoil,
which, if carried to a successful completion, prom¬
ises to do more good to furthering the prosperity
of the city than any. publio measure that has yet
been proposed.
In the present stagnation of business and the

growing inertness of our citizens, it is eminently
the duty of Counoil to look aronnd the horizon
and aee what measures may be devised wbiob,
without detriment to,tbo hitor esta of their con a tit-
nents, to increase the prosperity of the whole
community.

Tliia matter of the oity assuming the interme¬
diate position between the borrower and the lend¬
er of money, in the manner that we think pro¬
posed by Mr. Mabshall'b resolution and refer¬
ence, can be arranged so that in no event can the
city possibly be a loser, either in credit or roaour-
ces; while, on the other hand, the immense bene¬
fits wbiob. will naturally flow to the communityfrom the outlay of capital at home, induced to
come from abroad, muet strike the common sense
of all in suoh a manner that argum« nt ia fore¬
stalled, and the unanimous endorsement of the
whole community is at once evoked to so wise a
proposition.
The committee to whom this matter has been

referred, to report at the next Tegular meeting of
Council, are gentlemen of well known oharacter,and all deeply interested in our general well«
doing, and wo trust that they will give the matter
that serious attention it so well deserves. They
may be assured, now that this matter has been
put upon ita merits, that all the community ex¬
pect great results from their aotion. * * *

, -1 a > a

The Test Oath_Wo commend the following,from the National Republican, to the notice of
our Southern contemporaries as fear thai the test
oath may be approved by the Philadelphia Con¬
vention :
But we have doubt« of tho propriety (of thetest oath) now that the nooessity whioh oallud forit is passed. And our doubts are greatly strength¬ened by evidences that it is being used in someinstancos to the prejudice of the publio service.Seoond, third, and even fourth rate men in theSouthern States are frequently entrusted withimportant publio duties, merely beoause first ratemon in the same localities, although equally loyalto the Government, cannot take this oath.
The National Republican is naturally supposedto spoak authoritatively for the conservative por¬tion of the Republican party-thoao vt-ry men who

first ooncoived the idea or the Convention and is¬
sued a call. The remarks of the Republican, too,
are important as iudioating (it is understood) the
President's views on the test oath. Those who
affect so much alarm about this matter may now
lay aside all appearauoe of fear. If they are not
reassured yet, we know not what to do.

-
*
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At a prayer meeting in Washington, on themorning alter the assassination of President Lincolo, a colored man. praying for vengeance on themurderer, said : "Now Lord, joss gib it to 'emright smart, and don't be so merciful as yon gene¬rally am."
'?
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LETTER FHOU SAHATOUA.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
Saratoga Springs, July 26.-I promised in my

last letter to givo your readers an account of tho
great hurdle raoe which was to come off on tho
following day, and which having taken place as
appointed, is now among tho things that were.
The rice carno off on Wednesday. On the night
previous tho excitement ran high in sporting and
hotting circles, and stakes were put up to the
amount of^ibout one hundred thousand dollars.
Zigzag was the favorite, hut Gen. Williams and
Knightlock wero not without their admirers and
backers.
When the morrow carno the Grand Stand was

more crowded than evor, and when it was whis¬
pered about from one to another,-tho knowing
ones b ing the whisperers, and the unknowing
ones what wo would call in legal parlanco the
whisperee»,-when it was whispered about, I say,that thean races are almost always attended with
danger, often with accidents, and sometimes with
death ; when the hurdles were pointed out ob¬
structing tho track, and tho whisperers added
furthermore, that it is a very common occurronco
for a horse to misa his leap, and falling, break his
own and his rider's neck-tho ladies grew pale,the gentlemen grew anxious, and all were excited
to the highcat pitoh. The race was a two mile
dash. Mr. Wood's Canadian horse, Gen. Williams,
carried 167 pounds ; Col. McDanikl's Knightlock
151 ; whilst Mr. Ready's Canadian horse Zigzagcarried 157 pounds. There were four hurdles
placed across the track, eaoh hurdle orhedge four
feet six inches high. The first hurdle was placod
fifty yards from the Judge's Stand, the second at
the one-quarter pole, tho third was placed at the
half mile pole, aud the last, on the home stretob,making in all eight leaps for the noble steeds to
make in their two mile raoe.
At the call of the trumpet, the horses came upin gallant stylo, eaoh with ita rider seeming bent

on viotory. On all previous races, when the drum
would tap.for the start, cries of "hatB off," ««down
in front," "got out of the way," would be respond¬ed to (as a general rule) politely and immediatelyby the excited gentlemen whose hats were on,who were up in front, or who were in the way.'Twas not so, however, in tho hurdle race; for,when at the tap of the drum the horses dashed
off like three frightened deer, politeness waa for¬
gotten in the intense excitement of the moment;and so eager were all to Bee how the first hurdle
would be oloared, that the four thousand ladies
and gout lomon, who crowded the Grand Stand, all
arose simultaneously en marne.
Zigzag has the jump-now ho noars the hurdle-

now he gathers himself beautifully-see where he
f-oes, clearing the hurdlo and spooning onwardike tho wind. Knightlock follows m fine style, audover ho goes high and cloar. Gen. Williams risesto the leap, but strikes the hurdle and lalla heavi¬ly on his rider, injuring bim most seriously. Therider is quickly carried off in a death-like swoon,wbile the poor horse rises to bia feot and attemptsin vain to run on and catch th» other» n,« Ojiug«u«mrá in me distance. Horso and rider are soon
forgotten, as in this life the fallen and unfortu¬
nate ever are. and all are gazing intently at Zig¬
zag and Knightlock.
The latter soon leads the favorito, and away theygo beautifully over the hurdles-Knightlock run¬

ning with better speed, but Zigzag ni au ing the neat¬
est leaps. As they went over the fifth hurdle (thufifth in the two miles) Knightlock cleared it well,hut Zigzag made the most beautiful, and I may
say gracorully, artistic loap that it "were possiblefor horse or deer to make; the noble animal rosewith an almost poetic graoe, his fore and hindlegs (in fact, his four legs) going clean and clear
over the budge ere ho began to descend from the
leap. On perceiving this I made a mental wagerwith myself that he would win the race, althoughKnightlock was flying onward like an insane deer.A sporting gentleman in the crowd must have
shared the opinion, for he proposed, in a loud
tone, to go $1000 to $600 on tho hindmost horse,and his proposition waa not accepted. Both horseshave cleared the fifth and sixth hurdles, and nowthey near the seventh, Knightlock still leading bya couple of lengths. Now he rises to the leapwhich should be last but one, but it proves to be
the last, for he strikes the hurdle and goes heels
over head tumbling on the ground and throwiughis rider, who, however, was not much injured.The victory is now left to Zigzag, provided he does
not break his neck on the last leap, and providedhe comes into the Judge's Stand with his rider on
his back. Now the gallant steed rises to hislast jump; he is almost over, and the brave and
skilfull darkey rider who mounts bim is so excited
iu anticipation of victory that he is heard to ex¬
claim "nuzza," and- down tumbles Zigzag,throwing the nigger over his head. The negrohad hardly struen the ground before he and the
noble steed both arose, and the rider hastilythrowing himself in the saddle rode into the win¬
ning poBt amidst such doafoning cheers as I have
no ver heard before, except on an ocooasion (in the
Institute Hall in Charleston) which may as well
not be more particularly referred to here.

I have given so much space in this l'jtter to the
one subject that I have only room to fulfill one
more promise made in ray last, by adding a few
remarks in relation to the Botels.
Your readers are no doubt aware that the two

beat hotels here, in which they were accustomed to
"put up" in times long gone by, have boen de¬
stroyed by the fiery foe. The united Stale» is no
more. Congre»» Hall no longer stands. The
former may continuo to be no more, but a move¬
ment is on hand looking to the speedy rebuilding
of Congress Hall. There are no less than fifteen
hotels left, however, together with a very great
number of boarding houses. The five principal
hotels are the "Clarendon," " Union," "American,"
"Marvin House" (opened a few days ago), and
"Columbian."

. , , a __?--, "The Union, which is kept by Leland Brothers,
and the Clarendon, by Charles Jfi. Leland, are the
"grandest and the best;" ibu former ia the largest,
but tho latter is said to be the moro anetooratio
and recherche. The dining-room in the Union ia
the largest in the world (and the world ia a large
institution); it is two hundred and fifty foet in

length?fifty-three feet wide, twenty feet high, and
can seat twelve hundred guests at a time. Your
correspondent has tried tho hotels, and then sub¬
sided in a boarding house. I first tried the
Columbian.-which ia good, but whioh ia objection¬
able on tho ground that the guests sing hymns in
tho parlor from early morn till late at night, and
though hymns aro all vory woll in their proper
place, no mau likes to board lu a oburch. 1 next
tried the Union, and had tho pleasure of dining m
company with eleven hundred and ninety-nine
ladies and gentlemen, more or less, aud strango
to say, although finding it a nice and dear hotel,
I seceded from the Union because it was too dear

,

for an ex-rebel, and changed my base to a first-
rate boarding house. To any of your readera who
may como here in search of psalm Bulging, I re¬
commend the Columbian (where the faro is fine).
Those who are well supplied with the needful,
should go to tho Union or the Clarendon, whilst
those who aro not over burdened with an incon¬
veniently superabundant supply of cash, oan find
scores of cheap and good boarding houses.
You shall hear from me again in a day or two.

I close this to go out and take a drink-of Con-
gross water. MOULTRIE.

(-3-,-. .-.
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LETTE«. FllOill WA8HINGTUN,

[FBOM OOB OWN COBBESPONDENT.]

Washington, July 28-Tho telegraph will give
you tho latest Congressional news, which is so far
ahead of the even quick progress of the railroad
and would bo stale even upon the wings of the
wind now-a-days. I can romombor whon Profes¬
sor Morse was hore, worn, and weary, and poor,trying to got Congross to consider his telegraphioschemo. I can romombor mooting him at a partyand seeing him pointed out as an impracticableenthusiast. If my recollection ia not very muchat fault, N. P. Willis, in his papor, stated that
Professor Mouse told him that at one time he was
bo poor, and helpless, and friendless, that he con¬
templated suicide. Now he is ono of tho rich
men of the country-the greatest inventor of the
age.
The year of General Habbison'b election, and of

my first viBit to Washington, I boarded with a
widow lady, among whoBO boarders was a Mr.
Colt. I had known the lady well in her marriedlife in Cincinnati, and wsb the friend of her hus¬band and had her confidence. Ono day, in telling
mo of hor difficulty in getting along, aho asked
me to find out for her if her hoarder, Mr. Colt,would ever bo able to pay her forty-three dollars
which he owed her for board, and which, she re¬
marked, abo could not afford to lose. That Mr.
Colt was the afterward famous Colonel Colt, the
celebrated inventor of Colt's famous pistol, who
died a fewyears ago the poaseasor of millions.
Before I carno to Washington, while living in

Cincinnati, one day a Mr. Colt called upon me
with the request that I would look over the proof-eheets of a work on book-keeping, which he pro¬
posed to publish. I declined, as I waa not a good
proof-reader, and the request waa made of me by
a stranger. He was quite importunate that I
should undertake the task, and promised to re¬
munerate me for it if I would. I still declined,
for tho good reason that I oould not read proof,
He was a good-looking man, of insinuating ad¬
dress, about the middle height, slim, with quick
movements. He had a prominent forehead and
nose, compreased lipa, and restless, suspicious
eye. After he left, my eiater.'who was in the
baok room, and overheard our conversation, re¬
gretted that I bad not complied with his request,
as he was her writing-maator, and quite a
gentleman. This was the Colt, the brother of
the pistol inventor, who afterwards committed
the celebrated Adams murder in New York.

I remember well how earnestly and anxiously
his brother in Washington (for it was while I
was here the murder waa perpetrated) tried to gethim off. Tho murder was a singular one, which,
no doubt, some of your readers, particularly legal
ones, well remembor. Colt had an oui co in New
York. He owed Adams a au;n of money. Some
one told Adams that Colt wa/) about to leave for
Philadelphia without payinii him. Ai>A=ia --out

indignantly to Colt's room, and was missed there¬
after. A voaaol that was, for some cause or other,
delayed in the New York harbor, became very of¬
fensive to all on board, from a stench proceeding
from her hold. Search waa made. A box wasfound, whioh, on being opened, disoloaed the bodyof a man, with the head and limba apart, in astate of putrifaction in the box.
After great search and efforts by advertise¬

ments and otherwise, a drayman presentedhimself who stated that he had taken the box,whioh ho instantly recognized, from «Jolt's room.Colt was arrested, tried for the murder, and, myimpression is, committed auioido in his cell. Nowif Colt, when he killed Adams, had gone forth to
a magistrate and given himself up, saying that
Adams had assaulted him, and he had killed him
in self-defence, what proof" could t ere have been
to convict him of murder? But the mangled con¬
dition of his victim's body, and his attempt se¬
cretly to have it transported away, showed his
guilt. John Howabd Payne, the author of the
immortal song of "Home, Sweet Home," was a
great friend of Colt, and went from here to visit
him on his trial in New York, told me a little
anecdote of dib friend, which shows the greatsuspicion of Colt's character.
Payne and Colt first met in St. Louis, and Colt

there made Payne the present of a sword-cane,whioh had Colt's namG upon its golden head.
Colt told Payne that he wished that Payne would
have his name erased from the cano; for, said he
to Payne, if you should lose it, or it should be
stolen from you, and a murder should be commit¬
ted with it, and it should be found by the body of
the murdered man with my name upon it, I mightbe accused of the murder, and you might not be
here, by whom I could prove that I gave the cane
to you. How true what the great poet Bays:

"Suspicion ever haunts tho guilty mind."
You remember that the Pabkman murder in

Boston, by Dr. Webbteb, was of muoh such a
character as this ofColt; but in the Websteb case
he sought to buru the body of his victim.
These murders have beon called to my mind bythe great quarrel boro over the award in the

Booth case just made by Congress. I sat, last
night, an interested listener to the disouBaion of
the award by a number ofsharp men, who seemed
more deeply interested in it than in any other
matter before Congress, though they had no
pecuniary interest in the niattor, yet by sym¬pathy, it touched their pocket nerve. Late at
night, when I retired, they were still in the dis¬
cussion, and no two of them had agreed as to a
Bingle award. A celebrated king tried to make
two watches keep the same time, and finding that
he could not succeed, woll remarked what a fool
he had been in trying to make two mon think
alike.
Think alike I Why the Babol of opinion here on

politics is Just as profound as In that of the
award in the Bootu case-more so-yet note what
party and personal interests will do when we see
these Badioals held together by what Mr. Oal-
hodn called "the oobeslve power of publio plun¬der." They will como right from tbo Halls of
Congress, where they have just voted to sustain a
measure, and say they know it was not all right,but that they had to sustain " the party."Terriblo ia the tribulation of men here who havo
axes to grind, or irons in the fire, over the ad¬
journment of Congress, and nothing dono in there
case 1 Each man is the most injured individualthat the buu over shone upon. Each will hint to
you. if he does not tell you openly, of the rascalityof ula neighbors' claim or purposes, whateverthey may bo, before Congress, but bia own is as
pure as the snow on Diau a temple. Iccmaoulatemenl
Last night, ringing mybell in vain, I called to ablack field band, who has turned up hero in these

chango of tlmea a hotel waiter, for some icedwater, and he told the landlord that I was asecesbrobel from Houi" Carolina, whar they kill niggore,and be was afraid to take me the water.Alas 1 for South Carolina, I have seen the daywhen hor sons, Oaliioun and Preston, LsoAnz,Holmes and others, trod the avenue the observed
of all observers. Will her day ever come, agaiu 7I hope and believe it will. As Sanobo said :"Patience, and shufllo the cards."

ASHLEY.

^ J -«-^* til JL IO.

How Henri Contre Stephens Broke Jail.
Stephens, tho Fenian loader, has givon an in¬teresting account oí the niauner in which he es¬caped rrom tho Richmond (Inlund) tiriion. Thoday after ho wait locked up he was informed by amend that his escapo lind been planned byparties outside-. Ho was told a few days laterthat tho 21th of November was the dnv solected.His fricndH had procured kevs for tho six orseven doore between his cell and the prison wall,w, .u w0a»^«".v-(Ho feet high. On I ho evoningof the 22d ho went to bed at tho usual hour, oigbto clock. Ho was very drowsy, and it required allhis efforts to k<ip awnko. About two o'clock hoheard a slight noiso at a considerable distance,which ho at once know to bo tho sound producedby opening the first gate. Soon after be heard asimilar noiso, and so on until tho koy turned inhis cell door. This grated *o noisily that it hadtobe drawn open with tho utmnst caution. Ste¬phens bad rii-en and dreased himself about mid¬night. Tho high wind, hoavy rain, and intonsodarkness of tho night, were all favorable for hia

escape. His friend pressed himself agaiust thedoor to provent its croaking, and a revolver wasinstantly placed in his hand. Thoy then passed inthe same manner through all the doora of theprison, until they reached tho open air, when thoouter wall obstructed their further progress.It must remain a mystery how he ascended thatwall, but tho manner in which he descended itwas au follows : "Ho had beon given to under¬stand that he muet leap from the top of the wallinto tho garden at the other sido. Boforo doingso, howevor. he felt along the top of the wall, andhis hand carno in contact with a metal funnel orstove pipo, at which he pulled, to see if it werofirm enough to doscond by. Finding it quito firmhe lot himself down by it for some eight or tonfeet, when ho found himself on the roof of a shod,down which ho slid to a path which ran by itsside. In that way no traco of bis descent was left,and heneo the mystification of the detectives. Nosooner was he down than ho told his friends todisperso immediately and go home. Two only re¬mained with him. Thoy proceeded about threehundred yards, when one of the two remainingfriends also left, aud he then proceeded to thohouse at wbich he was determined to take refuge.8ix different houses woro ready to receive himthat night, and every one of the six owners re¬mained up all night anticipating his arrival. No
one saw him enter the«house in which he tookrefnge, and from its windows could he seen theprison in which he bad been confined.

MARRIED,On the 1st lnat., at Buok Hall, St. Ftophen's, B. O., bytho Bev. Dr. Baohman, Captain JAM c8 W. GRACE, ofvfassaobusettsi to Mlas MAUY K., dsnghter of PaulHamilton Wabino, Esq., of South Carolina.
--i^--?^-^??.^.ii^---i--.^
4Sr The Relatives and Friends of Blr.

MARTIN O'ü READY, wbo died on yesterday morning,
are respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from his
late residence, No. 10 Smith-street, Thit Afternoon, at
Fonr o'clock. 1August 2

OBITUARY.
EDWABD NORTH CTJDWOBTH died in tbis city, athis residence in Nassau street, on the Dight if the 2athult., aged twenty-three >earsand four months. Edward

was a young man of unusual amiability : remarkablyaffocttonate to his mother and sisters, aud well bolovodby all bo esme in contact with. He joined old St.James' (Methodist) Church in this city when a mereboy, and through the various vicissitudes of life, walkedfaithful In the path he had so early eli sen. Ho hadalways been rather delicate, and it is thought ho con¬tracted his last illness in the field, in the beginning ofthe war, while serving, with Col Jf>.Tr>r/i>»' ?????? ??»?%
mm caliea mo tnxxe Rangers, Hi disease was con¬
sumption, and. as is oftou clio case with that deceptivecomplaint, now would be wail and able to attend to busi¬
ness, and a«aln bo prostrated fir many weeks. He bore
his sufferings with patience and resignation, quite con¬
scious of his approaobing end. He repeatedly declared
to bis anxious family that ho was perfectly willing to
die, and felt sure of bis acceptance. His only regret be¬ing at the idea of having to leave his mother and sis¬
ters.
Servant of Ood, woll done I Enter thon into thyMaa tor's joy. A FRIEND.

_BPEOIAL NOTICES._
49-TO I. HYMAN & CO., ATTORNEYS OF

MAX. WAGNER:-Will you oblige me by informing me
whether tho partner of yonr firm, represented by the
..Company" is the same 8PRINZ who, some time since,
became well-known for his ..honorable" career in Grand
street, New York. Your honors will piesse answer.
August2_1*_M. T. WAGNER.

JO- DISINFECTANTS GRATI8 I-THE CITI¬
ZENS of Charleston can be supplied with OHIiOBIDE
OF LI VIE and COPPERAS, without oost, by applvin« at
the Boper Hospital, or to the City Registrar, Dr. OSO.
S. PEL8ER, No. 117 COMINO STREBT.
July 14 'ino*

JO-FINAL NOTICE-ALL PER80NS HAVING
claims against the Estate of the late SOLOMON E. LE¬
GARE, of Charleston, f. O, are hereby notified to pre¬
sent them, properly attested, to the subscriber, within
three months from date hereof, or they will be debarred
payment. SOLOMON LEGARE,
Jnly 19_th8»_Administrator.
O- NOTICE.-ELIZA O'NEILL, ADM1NIS-

TRATRIX OF BEY. P. O'NEILL vs. MARIA T. Mo-
KEWN, AND OTHERS.-Pursuant to the decree of the
18th May, 1806, neattce is hereby given the Creditors of
the Estate of the Bev. PATRICK O'NEILL, decaaaed,
to come In and establish their dalma before me, on or
before the 1st ofSeptember next.

JAMES W. GRAY,
MaySl_thSmoa_Master in Eqntty.
JO" SPECIAL NOTICE.-W. B. C. CLUB

HOUSE OIN.-Pure, soit, and unequalled. We
place tbis celebrated brand of Gin before the pub¬
lic ai a pure, unadulterated article, that only re¬
quires to be known to bo appreciated. Medical men of
the highest standing acknowledge that It baa great
medical properties, and to those who use it medicinally
Ula particularly reoommonded. WM. S CORWIN k
CO., No. 000 Broadway, N. Y., 8ole Importers. For
sale at E. E. BEDFORD'S, No. 259 King street, Charles¬

ton._Jnly 21

JO" NOTICE-THREE MONTHS AFTER
date application wiU be made to the Relief Losn Asso¬
ciation for renewal of Certificate of Stock No. -, for
Ten Shares, in the name of T. 8. HEFFRON, the same
having been lost,
Julya_lsmoUmo_A. Q. ODDWORTH.
JO- HALL'8 VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIB

BENEWER has proved itself to be the most perfect pre¬
paration for the hair ever offered to the public.

It Is a vegetable compound, and contains no Injurious
properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTOBE GEAY HAIB TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR ,
li will keep the hair from falling out.
It cleanses tho scalp and makes the hair soft, Ina*

trous, and silken.
It is a splendid bair dressing.
No person, (¿Id or young, should fall to use it.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY. . «

O- Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rene,wat
and lateno other. B. P. HALL k CO.

Nashua, N. H.. Proprietor«.For salo by all Druggists. Wholesale by
KING & CA8SIDEY,Marchi thiy» Charleston, S.O,


